ORDTNANCT IYO. A O

fI -O.L

sEwER RAT'E ORDINANCE
An ordinance establishing a schedule of rates and charges to be collected by the Town of LaPaz ltorn the
clwners of property served by the sewage rvorks of said Town and other ntatters connectecl therewith.

WHEREAS, it is necessary to esrablish a schedule of ratrs and charges so as to produce sulficient
revenue to pay expenses of maintenancc and operation, and to provide funds for necessary replacenlents
and improvements to the sewage works, all in a rnanner in accordance with the guidelines of U.S.
Envi ron mental Protection A gency ; now, therefore,

BE IT ORI}AINED I}Y THETOIVN COUNCII, OIT THT TOWN OF I,AI?AZ:
Section l, tJnless the context specificaily indicates atherwise, the meaning eif terms used in this
orclinance shall be as follorvs:

a)

"Ammonia" (or NH;-N) shall have the same nreaning

as defined in the Scrver L,lse

Ordinance.

b)

"Board" shall mean the Town Council of the Torvn of Lapaz, or any rluly authorized
ofhcials acting on its behalf
.

c)

"BOD" (or Biochemical Oxygen Demand) shail have the sarne rneaning

as defined rn the

Sewer Usc Ordinance.

d)

"CBOD" (or Carbonaceous Biochemical Oxygen Dernand) shall have ihe same meanino
in the Sewer Use Ordinance.

as defined

e)

"COD" (or

Che rzucal Oxygen Dernand) shall have the same meaning as defined in the

Sewer l"lse Ordinance.

0

"Debt Scrvice Costs" :ihall mean the average annual principal and interest payments on
all proposed revenue bonds or other long-tcrlr: capital debt.

g)

"Excessive Strength Surcharge" shall nrean an additional charge which is billed to
for treating sewage wastes with an average strcngth in excess of "normal domestic

use rs

sewage."

h)

"lndustrial Wastes" shall mean the waslewater discharges frorn industrial, trade, or
business processes as distinct from ernployee wrstes or rvastes from sanitary
conveniences.

r)

"l"lPDES (I{ational Pollutarrt Dischargc Elimination Systern) Permit" shall have the same
meaning as defined in the Sewcr Use Ordrrrance.

j) "Norrnal Dr:mestic sewage" (for the purpose
waslewater or

se

of determining surcharges) shall mean

v/age havirrg an averase daily concrntration as follows:

S.S. not nrore than 200 mgll
IJOD not more (han 200 rngll
Atttmottri nui rrore th;rn 4{) rn,,l;
.As defined by origin, wastelvaters fionr segregated domestic andlor sanitary
conveniences as distinct fronr industl-ial processe$.

k)

"Operation and ll,laintenance Cost" include all costs, direct and indirect, nccessary to
provide adequate wastewaler collection, transport, and treatmen[ r:n a continuing basis,
and protluce disch:rrges to receiving waters that con!orm with all related Federal, State,
and local rcquirements. ('fhese costs include replacernent.)

r)

"Other Service Charges" shall rnean tap charges, connection charges. area charges, and
other rdentitjable charses other than exccs.sive strength surcharges.

rn) "Person" shall mean an;,and all persous. natural or artificial, include any individual,

firtn, colrtpany'. municipel or pniatc cory)orutlon. rs:ociaiion, souielv, irrstitution.
enterprise, goveriltncntal agcncy, or other entity.

n)

"Phosphorus" shali have the same meaning as defined in the Sewer Use Ordinance.

o)

"Replace ment Costs" shall rnean the expe nditures for obtaining and installing equipment,
accessories. or appurlenonces rvhich are necessary during the useful life ofthe treatment

works to maintain the capacity and perl'ormance lor rvhich such lvorks rvere designed and
constructed.

p)

"S.S." (or suspended solids) shall have the same meaning

as defined in the Sewer Use

0rdinance.

q)

"Shall" is nrandatory; "May" is permissive

r)

"Sewag*" shail have the same

s)

"Sewer Usc Ordinance" shall mean a separate and companion enactment to this
Ordinance, which regulatcs the connection to and use of public and private sewers, which
is known as Ordinance l{o.90-03, passed and adopted by the Tr:wn Council of the Torvn

nre

aning as defined in the Sewer Use Ordinance.

on L)ctober 2, 1q90, as the same may have been anlended since said date.
r)

"Tr:rvn" shail mean the l'orvn of I-aPaz acting by irnd through the Town Council.

u)

"User Charges" sh*ll nlean a charge levied on uscrs olthe rvaslewater treatment works
t'or tlre cosl ol operation an.l rneinteniince ol such rvorks pursuanr to Sectiorr 204(b) of
Public Law 92-500.

v)

"Uscr Class" shiill rnean the divisir:n of wastewater treatment custonrer.s by source,
function, rvaste characteristics. and process of discharge sirnilarities, (i.e,, residentiai,
cornrrrercial, industnal, institutional, and gove rnnrental in ttre Llscr Cihargc System).

Resjdential Llser - shall rneilil a user of,the treatrnent works ',vhose premises or building
is used primarily as a residence lbr one or more persons, irrcluding all dwellrng units, etc.
Cqlnnr.greial Llser - shall illean an), e stablishment inr,'olved in a comrnercial enterprise,
busincss or service rvhich based on a determination by the Towri discharges primarily
segregateel dorlestic wastes or rvastcs from sanitary convenicnccs.

Insfitutjgnal Uler

- shail mean any establishnlent involved in a social, charitable,
religious, andlor educational function which, based on a rieterm.ination by the Town
discharges primariiy segregated domestic wastes or wastes tiom sanitary conveniences.
Governrnentlrtr Usef

* shall mean

any Federal, State, or local goverrmental user of the

wastewa{er treatrnent works.

Industrial

shall me&n an), manufacturing or processing facility that discharges
industnal waste to a wastewate r treatrnenl works.
*L]ser

-

Scction 2. Every per$on whose premises are served by said sewilge works sirall be charged for the
rvice providecl. These charges are eslablished tbr each user class, as definsd, in order that the sewage
works shall recover, lronr each user and user class, revenuc lvhlch is propofiional to its use of the
(reatrile nt works in terms of volilrne and load. User charges are levied to defray the cost of operation and
maintenance (including replacement) oithe trcatment works. Usercharges shall be uniforrn in magnitude
rvithin a user class"

se

a)

LJser charges are subject to the rules and regulalions adopted by the I"J.S. Environmental

Protection Agency published in the Federal Register Fehiruary 17, 198r1 (40 CFR
3,5.2140). Replacement costs, which are covered through the system of usercharges, shall
be hrased upon the expected usefLll Iif'e of the servage rvorks equipment.

b)

The various classes of users of the
shall be as follows:
Class I

-

tre

atmcnt works lor the purpose of the Ordinance.

Residential
Cornmercial

Governmcntal
InstitLrlional

Industrial
Section 3. Fclr the use of the service rendercd by sewage works, rates and charges shall be
collectcd liom the ownsrs af each and every lot, parce I of real estate or building that is connected with the
Torvn sanitary system or otherwise drscharges sanitary scwage, industrial wastes, waler or other Iiquids,
either direc(ly or indirectly, into the sanitary sewiige system of the Town. Sllch rates and cha-rgcs include
user charges, debt service costs, capital irnprovrnrcnt costs, e.rcessive strength surcharges ard other
scrvice charges, rvhich rates and charges shall be payable as hereinafter provide<J and shall i:e in an
arnount determined a: follou's:

r)

,4[

Clasq

I

Userg

1'he

se rvage rates and charges shall be determineri by'equivalent single family dwelling
units (ESFDUs), Seivage service bills shatl be rendereel once each ntonth (r:rpcriod
equaline a month). "fhe schcdule on rvhich said rates and charges shall be determined are
as follorvs ancl shall be appiied in accorclance with Appendix "A".

Per Equivalent Single Family Dwelline Unit

Billing Collection
Charge and
Per Treatment
Single farnily dwelling unit

b)

l\&qn&

chqss

r4

$25.50

$2.

Qptiqqql ldqt!:rqr! lqqrs:: Ctapq

Iletrt
Service

Capital
Improvement

Qhqre

Chqrst

$7.5?

$s.59

Totcl
$40.80

I

The Town of LaPaz does not olvn or operatc a municipal rvater r:tility and, therefore,
water metcrs and rreler readings &re nol available i'nr deterrninrng the sewage flow for
ind!vidual uscrs. Howe ver, all industrial r:sers rvith induslrial process flow discharged to
the sanitary sewers shall and any other Class I user, at the owner clr other interested
party's expense, may install and rnaintain meters, weirs, volumetric measuring devices or
any adequate and approved mr: thod of nreasurerncnt acceptable to the Town for the

determination of sewage r-lisch;rge.
"lhe metered sewage rates and charges shall be determined by equivalent single family
conncction size (ESFC)and the snvage discharge in 1"000 gallons. Sewage service bills
shall be rcndered once each n:onth (or period equaling a mr:nth). The schedule on which
said rates and charges shail be determined is as follows and shali be applied in
accrtrdancc wtth Appendix "B".

Charge

Charge
Per
liser Charge

Per

IiSf'C

1,S00

Per Mo-nfh

$lt.rl

Debt Service Charge

6. r9

Capital Imprr:vement Charge

2.97

'lotal
c)

&iU
$2.14

Charge Per

$2S.?9

(Plus)
+

Gallons
$2.75
{\ )1

+

_

q5l
$3.53

For se.rvices rendered to the'I'own, said Tr:wn shall be .subject t0 ihe same rate s and
charges established in harmony therervith.

d)

ln r:rder to recover the costs of nronitaring industrial

\,,,astcs, the Torvn shiill charge the
user n{)t less than $:.5.00 perr sarnpling evcnt plr:s the actual cost lbr collecting and
analvz-ing the sanlple{s) as determined by the District or by an inrJepenctent laboratory.
Jlhc r:harge rvill be reviewcd on the seme basis as all other rates and charges in this
rrrdinance.

Section 4. Stonn lYatgf Usgr EaJes

A storm waler user lee shall be imposed on each ancl every lot or parcel of real property
servecl with sewer by the Toivn of LaPaz, Indiana, including those classifiecl as non-proflt
or tax exempt, for services and facilities provided by the sewage works. This user fce is
deemed reasonahle and necessar] to pay for the repair, replacement, planning,
in:provement, operation, regulalion and maintenance of the existing and future
slorrnwater system of the T'own.

a)

Iror the pulpo.qe siatrd here in, there is hereby asscssed & stormwate r
and charges ior lhe cost of'slornlwater shall be as follolvs:

use

r t'ee. The rates

The stormw;rtcr s),\terr) rrte rs applicatrle to ali servage r.vorks accounts !vithin the
sswage works service orea.

i-rse{
Residenrial
Non-Re sidentral
Type qf

b)

$3.00
$6.0i]

For the pur?ose of this Section, Non-Residential Propeny shall include, but nor
neccssarily be lirntred to:

-

c)

&gqn}bty Chars!:

Agriculturalpropeft;-;
Apartrlent and Condcminiurn prope t't),;
Mobile Florrie Parks;
Con:mercial propeny;
Industrial propert,v

Institutronalproperly
Covernmentalpraperty
Churches
Schools
Federal, State. and Local Governme nt owned property; and
Any other propertv not mentioned herein not specifically defined as either
Rrsidential properry or Vacanr Residential propefiy.

These rates and charges shall he biiled rnonthly, and all provisions r:f the Indrana Code
and the Torvn ol LlPaz Utilities dcpanment rules and regulations, which apply to rhe
pryment and colkction of rates and charges for scwage services, shall apply equally to
the rates and e hnrges frr str:rmwlter urilities scrvices.

Section 5. The quanritv of rvater tlischarged into thc sanitary sewage system shall be eietermined
b1' the Town in such rllrnner as l.ire Town shall reirsonably elect, and the sewage service shall be bitled at
the above appropriate rates; except as hereinafier provided in this section, the 'Iown nray make propcr
allow'tinces in determjning the scwage bill lor quantities cf water sholvn on thc recards to be consurned,
but whrch are also shown to the satislaction nf thc Town that such quantities do not entcr the sanitary
servage systsm.

a)

In the eve nt a iol, parcel oi real estate clr building other than a single familv dwclling unit
discharging sanitary sewage, industrial wastes, water or other liquids intr: the Town's
-sanitary sewage system, either directly or indirectly, and the water used thereon or therein
i.s not measured by a water mcter not acceptable to the Torvn, then the amount of water
used shall be otherwise measured or determined by the Town. In order to ascefiain the
rate or charge provided in this Ordinance, the orvner or clther interested party shall, at his
or her expense, install and maintain melers,
volumetric measuring devices or any
"veirs,
adequale and approved rlethod ol measuremenl acceptable to the Town for 1he
determination of sewage dischargc.

b)

In the event two or rnore lots, parcels of real estltc- orbuildings dischargc sanirary
sewagr, lvater or othcr liqurds into the Tr:wn's sanitary sewage system, either directly or
tntJirectly, are users of water and the quantity ol water is nreasured by a single water
nleter, then in each such case, f'or billing pur-p{}ses, the quantity of water used shall be
averaged for eae:h user and the appropriate base charge and the flow rates and charges
shall apply to each lrlth* nunrber ofresidential lots, parcels olreal estate or buildings
scrved through the slngle water n-leter.

c)

ln the event a iot, parcel of real estate or building other than a single farnily dwelling unit
discliarges sirnrtxry scwagc, industnal wfiste, watcr or other tiquids into the Town's
sanitary se\\'agc system, ertherdirectly or indirectly, and uses water in excess of 20,000
gallons per month, and it can be shown to the satislaction nf the Town that a porlion of
lvate r as m*asured by lhe rvatcr nreter or mete rs does not ancl can not enter the sanitary
sewage system, then the owner or other interested party shall, at his or her expense,
insrall and rnaintain nrete rs, u,eirs, volurnetric n:easuring cievices or any adequate and
approved me{hucl of measurement acceptable to the Town for the determination of
sewage dischargc.

Section 6" In order th;rt lhe ratrs and charges rnay be justly and equitably adjusted to the service
r*ndcrcd to ust:rs, the Town shall base its charqes not only iln the volume, but also on strength and
character of the stronger-than-nornral domestic sewage anti wastes which it is required to treat and
dispose of. The Town shall require the user to determine the strength and content of all servage and
wilstes discharged, cither directly or indirectly into the saniiary sewage syste m, in such manner, by such
method and a( such time s as the 'Iown nray deern practieable in iight ol the conditions and attending
circumslance of the case. in order to determine lhe proper change. The user shall furnish a central
sarnpling point available to the Town at all tinies.

a)

Normal scwage domestiE waste strength should nol exceed biochernical oxygen demand
in exce ss of 200 milligrams per littr of {luid, suspended solids in excess oi 200
milligrarns pcr liter of fluid, or anrmonia in e xcess ol'40 milligrams per ltter ol fluid.

Additional charges lor treating.stronger-than-normal dr:rnestic wasle shall be made on the
fbllowing hasis:

b)

i)

Ratg_Surchangq Sased ULron $uspendcd.$olids
There shall be an additional charge ol 20 cents pr:r pound of suspended srrlids for
suspended soiids recciveci in excess ol'200 milligrams per liter of t'iuid.

2)

Rate Surcharqe_Baqed Upan BOO
There shall [:e an additional char-ge of 20 se nts per pound ol biochemical oxygen
de mand for BOD received in excess of 200 milligrams per liter of fluid.

3)

.Ilate Surctrrarge Bascd Upon Arnrnonia
There shall he an additional charge of 47 cents pcr pound of ammonia for
arnmoni* received in excess ol .10 milligrams per liter of fluid.

The dete rmination of Suspended Solids, Biochenucai Oxygen Demand, and Ammonia
contained in (he waste shall be in accordance with the latest copy of "Standard h{ethods
for the Elirnrnation ol Watcr, Se wagr: ancj lndustrial Wastes," as written by the American
Pubiic Flealth Association, the Arnerican Water Works Assr:ciation and thc Water
Pollutlon Control Federation, antl iu accordance rvitir "Guidelines Establishing Testing
Froce dures fl:r Analysis of Pollutants," 40 CFR. Part 135.

Section 7. SLrch rates and charges shall be prcpared, billed and coliected by the Torvn rn the
rnanner provideil by law and ordinancc.

a)

T'he rates and charges lor all users shall bc prepared and billed monthly.

b)

The rates and charges shall be billed directly to property orvners.

c)

Asisprovrdedbystaturc,all ratesandchargesnctpaidbythe l5edayof themonth
fnilowrng receipt are hereby declared to be de[nquent and a penalty of ten percent (1070)
of the amount r:f the rates and charges shall thereupon attach lhereto.

Seclion 8. The ewner ol'any building, parcel ol rcai estale , or plotted lot connecting tcl the sewer
system shall pav a connection f,ee in the arnount of four hundred and fifty dollars ($450.00) for each
srngle fanulv dwelling unit or business entity to tre served by saicl connecticn, plus all cosls of
construction ol necessary local or lateral sewcr adcquate to serve such propeny and nll other costs ol sard
connection, including septic rank replacement or reparr. txcavatron. backfill and pavemen( replaccment,
e

lc.

Scction 9. On a biennial bitsis, rvirhin a reasonable periocl of tirrie followrng the normal accountlng
period, tlie Tor"'n shall caLrse a stucly to be maile tbr the purpose of reviewins the fairness, equity
and
proportionalrty ol the rate.s and charges for sewage services on a continuing basis. Said srudies
shall be
conducted by officers r:r e mplovees of the T'own or by a firm of cefiifieci public accoun{&nts,
or a firm of
consulting engineer.s which firrrrs shall have experience in such studies, or by such combinatir:n of
0ffice rs, enrplol'ees, certified public accountants or engineers as the Town shall deterrnine to be
[:est
under the c:ircutrstances. The T'owtt shall, upon complction olthe stLrdy revise ancl adjust the
rates and
ch;trges, as necessary, in accordar)ce therewith in ortlerto nraintain the propr:rlionality and sufficiency
of
!ha rales.

Section 10.'Ihe Town shall nrake anr} entorce such by-larvs anri regulations as may [:e deemed
nrcrssrry {or the saie, econumical lnd clTicient nranilge ment ol the 'Io,"vn's sewage svstem, purnpi69
stations and se lt'itgc tre atnlent works, for the construclion and use oi house sewers and conncctions to
the
slwage treatftcnt works, Ihe scrvage coll,:.ction system and ior the regulation, collectiern and rebating an<1
rr:funding ol'sLrch r:iles and charges.

The'l'own is hereby luihorized to prohibit dumprng of wastes into the Town's sewage sysrem which, in
its discretion, arr,: deemed harmfui to the operation of the sewage trealment works of the Town, or to
rcquire melhod affecting prelreatmenl of said lvastes to comply rvith the pretreatment standards included
in the l{ational Poilutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) Permir issued to the sewage works or
as cr;ntaintd ili the EPA General Pretreatment Regulations, 40 CFR Pert 403 and any amendments
thereto
or lhe 'i'orvn'$ Pretreatnlrnt Prr_rgrarn Plan.

Section I l. That the rules and regulations promulgateci by the Tc,,vn, afler approval by the Town
Cuuni:il shall. among other things, provide for an appeal procedure *,hereby a user shall have the right to
alpeal a decision cf thc arJmrnislrator olthr: sewage systent ancl user charge system to the Town Council
and that any decisi*n concerning the sewage svstenl or user charges o!-the'lorvn Council may be
a;"rpealed to the circuit coufl of {hc county under iippeal procetlures provided for the lndiana
Adnri nistrat"i vc Ad.;udication Act.

Section l2 The invalidity of any section, clause, sentence, or provision of this ordinance shall
not al'{irct the valiclity olany olher part of this ordinance which shall be given eff'ect withoirt such invalid
pafi 0r pafis.
Section l-1. l'he Bo;ird is hr:reby {'urther ar"lthorized [o enter into special rate contracts wiih
custolners of tlte sewage works rvlrere clearly cjefinable reductiorr in cost to the sewage works can bc
c.letermincd, and such reduction shall be limiteri ro such reduced cosrs.
Section 14. The rates and charges as herein set fr:r1h shall become effective rmmediately upon
adoption ol this 0rriin;l.nce.

Section 15. This ordinance shall be in fuli lorce and cffect from and after its passage, approval,
recording and prr[:licatrr:n as provided by law.
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